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CITY LODGE DIRECTORY

A F A M

McCook Lm1ro No 1115 A F fc A M meets
ovory first aud tliinl Tuomlay of the mouth ut
800 p ni in Mnsoulc hull

Ciiaulks JL Fahnebtock V M
Lov Cone Soc

B H M

Occotioxoo Council No 10 It S SI moots on
the Inst Saturday of ouch mouth at 800 p m
u Jlufconic liull

Ralph A Hagbkko T I M
StLVESTEK CORDKAL SOC

R A M

Kins Cyrus Chnptor No an R A M moots
every ilrst and third Thursday of ouch mouth ut
800 p in in MttBouic hall

CLABUKCBliGBATil P
Clinton B Sawyer Soc

KNIOnTS templau
St John Conminiidory No 10 K T meots on

tho socouil ThtirHlny of ouch month ut 800 p
m in Mitbouic hull

Emerson Hanson E CSylvester Cordeal Rec

eastern star
Euroka Chnptor No M O E S moets tho

second nnd fourth Fridays of ouch mouth at
800 p in in Masonic linll

Mrs Sarah E Kay YV MSylvester Cordeal Soc

MOPERN WOODMEN
Noblo Camp No GC3 M W A moots ovory

second and fourth Thursday of euch mouth utS30 p m in Ganschows hull Puy assessments
atWhito HousoGrocory

J M Smith Clork S E Howell V C

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Noblo Cnmp No 802 R N A meets ovory

second and fourth Thursday of euch month at230 p m in Gunschows hall
Mrs Mary Walker Oraclo

Mrs Augusta Anton Rec

w o v
Moots second and fourth Thursdays at S

O clock in Diamonds hall
PHAS F MABKWAD C C

W C Moter Clerk

workmen
McCook Lodgo No 01 AOUW meots ovory

Montluy at 800 p m in Diamonds hall
C B Gray Rec Fred Schlagel M W

DEGREE OP IIOOR
McCook Lodge No 3 D of H moots every

second and forth Fridays of each mouth at 800
p in in Gunschows hull

Mrs Laura Osbuen C of H
Mrs MatieG Welles Rec

locomotive engineers
McCook Division No 623 B of L E meots

ovory second aud fourth Saturday of euch
mouth at 230 iu Morris hall

Walter Stokes C E
W D Burnett F A E

LOCOMOTIVE firemen
McCook Lodge No 599 B of L F E

meets every Saturday at 7U0 p m in Gans ¬

chows hall
I D Pennington M

Geo A Campbell Sec
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS

Harvey Division No 95 O R C meots tho
second and fotirth Sundays of each mouth at
300 p m in Diamonds hall

Joe Hegenbeeger C Con
M O McClube Sec

RAILWAY TRAINMEN
C W Bronson Lodge No 4S7 B of R T

meots first and third Sundays at 230 p m and
second aud fourth Fridays at 730 p m each
month in Morris hall Neal Beeler M

R J Moore Sec

railwat carmen
Young America Lodge No 45G B R C of A

meets on thelirst and third Thursdays of each
month in Diamonds hall at 730 p m

Con Keeigee C C
N If Sxtdee Rec Sec

machinists
Red Willow Lodge No 5S7 I A of 31 meets

every second and fourth Tuesday of the mouth
at S00 p m in Ganschow hall

D O Hewitt Pres
W H Anderson Rec Sec

BOILERMAKERS

McCook Lodge No 407 B of B M I S B of
A meets first and third Fridays of euch month
in Odd Fellows hall

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
McCook Lodge No 42 K of P meets every

Wednesday at S00 p in in Masonic hall
M Lawritson C C

J N Gaarde K R S

ODD FELLOWS
McCook Lodge No 137 1 0 0 F meets every

Monday acS00 p m iu Ganschows hall
V H Ackeeman N G

W A Middleton Sec

eagles
McCook Aerie No 1514 F O E meets the

second and fourth Fridays of each month at
S00pmin Diamonds hall Social meetings
on the first and third Fridays

R S Light W Pres
G C Heckman W Sec

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

McCook Council No 1126 K of C moets tho
first and third Tuesdays of each month atS00
p m in Diamonds hall

G R Gale F Sec Frank Real G K

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
Court Granada No 77 meets on the first and

and third Tuesdays of each mouth at S p in iu
tho Morris hall Anna Hannan G R

Josephine Mullen F S

LADY MACCABEES

Valley Queen nivo No 2 L O T 31 musts
every first and third Thursday evenings of each
month in Ganschov hall

Mrs W B Mills Commander
IlAEEIET E WlLLETTS R K

G A R

J K Barnes Post No 207 G A R meets on
the first Saturday of each month at 230 p m
Ganschows hall

J M Henderson Cmndr
J H Yaegek Adjt

l of g a e
McCook Circle No 33 L of G A R meets on

the first and third Fridays of each month at
230 p m in Diamonds hall

Adeline Dole Pres
Matie Welles Sec

p e o
Chapter X P E O meets tho second and

fourth Saturdays of each monta at 230 p m
at the homes of the various members

3Irs G H Thomas Pres
Mes C H Meeker Cor Sec
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FRIEND TO FRIEND

The personal recommendations of peo

plo who have been cured of coughs and

colds hy Chamberlains Cough Remedy

have done more than all else to make ft a

ataple article of trader and commerce ova
a large part of the civilized world
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The Clinging Vine

if
O woman In your new spring hat

Enchantress of the world of art
We humbly bow before thy throne

And crown thee queen of home and
heart

Demure and fair with rose bud lips
All tuck and ruflle bow and frill

We bid thee exercise thy right
And do with us thine own sweet will

Through all the days of strife and toll
Through all tho struggles for a name

For thee wo strive to win the lead
For thee we war on wealth and fameJ

O being of anotbor world
So fUtSa with humors nerves and tears

We aia would bo your strength and
sMela

Tour citadel ignfnst poor iccasi

Ah veil wo know we men who strive
Tliat what wo nehd is Just yourself

To gTp9 us ladna Inspiring us
To wrest a niche from fame and pelf

We play the part of sturdy oak
You aro the clinging blooming vine

Tho sesame is LOVE Then man
May cry The world Is thine and

mine
-- -

The Mystery Solved
The residents of Hinckley were

much excited During the night a
wheel shaped disc had rolled down the
Main street hill cutting great swaths
in the cement sidewalks Then it
pirouetted through a plate glass win-
dow

¬

knocked over a safe and landed
upside down on the floor of the may-
ors

¬

office
Bings the geologist rapped on the

peculiar disc with his knife handle and
declared it a sub strata from some dis-
tant

¬

star Banks the fish merchant
had an idea that the wonderful object
was of crustaceous origin a substance
that had ossified and hardened into
flinty formation

Hanks the undertaker thought it
might be a rosette from the metal
casket of Ptolemy the First worked
loose by the disintegration of time
Punderton the liveryman was firm in
the belief that the disc was nothing
more nor less than a petrified rubber
pad from the shoe of Pegasus He of-

fered to bet a dollar that he was right
but as no one seemed able to decide the
bet the offer was not covered

Hanks was just about to express his
opinion that it was a curling stone
from the course of the Anthropophagi
when young Mr Adams came dashing
into the bank Grabbing the disc he
cried angrily

What do you fellows mean by
mussing up my wifes first pie that
way

Hugging the precious bit of culinary
art to his bosom he sped rapidly to the
brow of the hill where he released the
pie and let it roll happily home to its
maker

0
Comfort

60OD
NIGHT

She was married Just a week and made
a pie

She set it out to cool
When lo against the rule

Her poodle ate the pie and had to die

She was crying when she telephoned was
wife

When he sat down to sup
He thanked the Lord a pup

Had sampled Loveys pie and had to die
-- -

Eloquence
I have felt unuttered sermons more

eloquent than the lengthy discourse of
a Talmage I have seen triumphs won
by silence and retorts made without
words that completely put to rout the
enemies forces

-- -
A Flower

The other day a child brought me a
flower I took it from the pure min ¬

ion of a woman and smelled its fra-
grance

¬

The perfume carried me miles
and miles away to a scene of flowers
shade and tangle brush It was a
haunt of youth I knew right where
those flowers grew I could go there
in season and pluck its kind if the
hand of civilization and the march of
progress had not sullied its bed

nWYift JtiS3uujj
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ATE HIS FILL

The Sharp Traveler Had His Moneys
Worth and Caught the Coach

There was a coach that used to run
between Nola Chucky aud Paint Rock
a matter of some forty miles For
lunoh the coach stepped at a halfway
house in Tin Can aud here a good fifty
cent meal was put out cake and pie
coffee and tea and all the cold meats
you could mention

But the landlord of the halfway
house had a mean little secret dicker
with the driver whereby us soon as
the travelers had paid for their lunch
and got fairly settled to it a call would
come for an Immediate start So oh
theyd all go grumbling Theyd have
paid for 50 cents worth of food and
only eaten you see about y cents
worth

But along cume one day a traveler
with a sharp bright eye The landlord
found this chap some ten minutes aft-
er

¬

the coach had started on again still
tucking in pie and ham at a terrible
ruie

Why man he said youve let the
coach go without you

I know it said the traveler calnily
I was too blessed hungry to stop eat-

ing
¬

Suddenly the landlords face paled
Good gracious he said all my

silvers gone
It was too Not a knife fork or

spoon was left except the sharp eyed
mans

He said as he kept on eating that he
had noticed a suspicious looking char-
acter

¬

among the passengers a man
with a red beard a hump and a limp
oh very suspicious

The landlord sent a hostler off to
overtake the coach and bring it back

Iu about forty minutes the coach re-

turned
¬

Then the sharp eyed man
came forth wiping his mouth But he
made no effort to identify the sus-
picious

¬

looking passenger Instead he
got aboard the coach took his seat and
said coolly

Thanks landlord for the good food
Youll find the spoons and things in
the coffeepot Noav driver off we go
agin Washington Star

PAYING BY CHECK

References Required to Open a Bank
Account In England

I like the American custom of car ¬

rying money loose in the pocket said
D H Lieban a retired banker of Lon-

don
¬

In England gentlemen nnd busi-

ness
¬

men carry very little money with
them Nearly everything is paid for
by check except of course money
enough to pay the small incidental ex¬

penses of a day
If a man goes into a store to buy a

hat he does not pay money for it but
gives a check If he is dining at a
public place he very likely pays for
his meal with a check The system of
credit in England is different from that
in this country and the mere fact that
a man has an account in a bank serves
to give him standing

One cannot open an account with a
bank in England merely by carrying
money to the bank and depositing it
Ho must have two first class refer-
ences

¬

before a bank will accept his ac-

count
¬

and when reference is given it
means that the person giving it would
indorse or stand for the person to
whom it is given

A reference in England means more
than a mere phrase Checks on banks
in England cannot be obtained for the
mere asking and a man must have an
account in order to get checks from
any bank They cannot be picked up
on bank counters or in public places

Private accounts in English banks
are not accepted unless they are paid
for the general charge being G0 a
year There are one or two banks in
England which discriminate so care-
fully

¬

in the accounts they accept that
when a person is fortunate enough to
be permitted to open an account with
them he can get credit in any city in
England or the continent of Europe
Washington Post

Disease Has Freaks
No medical man needs to be told that

even disease has its freaks and that re-

covery
¬

has occasionally been brought
about by means inexplicably trivial
One of the most remarkable of these
unaccountable eccentricities of disease
took place at Halver in Westphalia
The case was that of a boy who as the
result of a very heavy fall backward
on his head while skating had for a
year and a half been deaf and dumb
One morning his brother went to
awake him and finding him sleeping
heavily tapped him lightly on the fore ¬

head To his amazement the deaf and
dumb boy awoke with a loud cry
Both speech and hearing had been re-

stored
¬

Kansas City Journal

Between Fifty and Sixty
The sixth decade of life has been

most prolific in human achievement
and may well be designated as the age
of the master work In action alone its
accomplishments have revolutionized
history and It would be most difficult
to conceive what would be the present
status of the worlds affairs had these
ten years of individual life never ex-

isted
¬

W A N Dorland in Century

Brought the Tears
Have you seen De Murkys latest

battle piece Its the most pathetic
thing he has ever done

No but Ive seen Von Dawbers
Horseradish Grinder Nobody can look
at it without crying Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Arranging Matters
Here is a map of the route we shall

take
Did you make two of them
No What for
So papa wlllbe able to overtake U3

and forgive us Houston Post
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IflDIANOLA
Sam Minniear of Danbury was in

town Sunday
Tho Misses Peterson of McCook

visited nt Murrays Sunday
Mrs Abbitt and daughter and John

Townley visited on the Beaver this
week

Mr and Mrs James Carmichnol and
Charles arrived home Saturday ovon
inp from their trip to Iroland

A very light rnin fell hero the 6th
with a promise of more to follow

I M Beardslee of McCook was in
town Friday

George Shouse spent Sunday in Mc-

Cook
¬

Mrs George Wyrick left Monday
evening for Spokane Washington for
a visit with relatives

Saturday was the limit as to dust
and wind and fraid holes were in de ¬

mand

Wilmer Hardesty visited in McCook
Sunday

S R Smith was in Omaha on busi ¬

ness tho first of tho week
Ralph Sams left Monday for Fre ¬

mont to attend a Sunday school conven-
tion

¬

Mrs Mary Burns of Denver is visit ¬

ing at tho home of her parents Patrick
McDonald and wife

Mrs Patterson and little daughter
returned home Thursday evening from
Stockville where they have been visit-
ing

¬

Rev Loeper of Cambridge preached
the Odd Fellows sermon Sunday to a
goodly number of people

Mr Clifton of Danbury was in town
Friday

Mr and Mrs Delahunting and
daughter of Lexington Neb aro hero
visiting at the home of her parents John
Keggan and wife

Walter Orman left Saturday morn ¬

ing for Omaha to be under the doctors
care

Dan Casheu and Dan Clouse of Dan-
bury

¬

stopped off here Tuesday on their
way home from their trip to Wyoming

Miss Jessie Hethcote went to Mc-

Cook
¬

Monday morning She will bo
joined by Miss Gray and they will leave
for an outing in the mountains and re-

main
¬

during the summer months
Mrs Ed Lee who has been under

hospital treatment in Omaha for several
months arrived homo Sunday evening

Arthur Haley of Kansas City Mo
who has been visiting with his uncle
Tom Haley for some time loft for Mc-

Cook
¬

Sunday evening where ho will
work in a clothing store

Mrs Burke living three miles north
of town received the sad news of the
death of her sister near Geneva who
was a victim of the cyclone of that
place Friday afternoon

Rev Burress arrived home Monday
from a visit to Riverton

Mrs Flora Wilcox and Mrs Morris
Rankin of Cripple Creek Colorado ar-

rived
¬

Monday evening for a visit with
relatives and friends

Burt Toogood and family of the east-
ern

¬

part of the state came in Sunday
for a visit with relatives

LORD COLEMAN

A quite wedding took place Sunday
evening in which Miss Sophia Lord
and Clyde Coleman were joined in the
bonds of matrimony Mr Bodine of tho
Congregational church officiating

RED WILLOW
Cyrus Blake Jr of Havana is help-

ing
¬

Ben King
Mrs Charles Rinck has been danger-

ously
¬

ill but is now somewhat better
Mr3 J I Lee of McCook was to see

her sick niece Mrs Rinck on Friday
The neighbors made a bee on Wed ¬

nesday and cleaned house for Mrs
Taylor who was sick so long

Mrs Frank Hess from north of ln
dianola was to see her sister-in-la- w

Mrs Rinck on Friday
Mr and Mrs Sexson took dinner at

0wen3 Longneckers on Sunday
Ira Neel and family stopped on their

way from church in Indianola on Sun-
day

¬

and visited Will Meyers
Lewis Elmer and family were at

Lewis Longneckers on Sunday
The terrible dust storm on Saturday

afternoon became somewhat of a twist
er at Mr Hatchers blowing down hi3
machinery shed and overturning the
hen house at Arch Hatchers

A good many from the neighborhood
attended the Memorial service of the
I O O F held in the M E church in
Indianola on Sunday

FRITSCH

Good shower over this section of the
country Sunday night

Havana and Coon Creekers had a
game of baseball Sunday at Havana
with the Coons on the short end of the
score

Charles Fritsch has purchased a new
threshing machine

John Maisel witnessed the McCook
Cambridge game at McCook Monday

Have You Houses To Rent
Then you should be supplied with

rent receipt books The Tribune has
just what you want compact and com-

plete
¬
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Fourth of Julyat Box Elder
In the Dan Doyle Sr Grove Amuse-

ments Good flusic Addresses

Two Balloons Will Go Up
Base Ball Foot Races Novelty Races
Horse Races Grand Display Fireworks

Address by Hon R AlcCarl

Refreshments and amusements of all kinds on tho grounid This
will bo grand old fashioned celebration and you aro all welcome and
will bo nicoly entertained

COMMITTEE

DANBURY

Miss Eva Teeson of Tawnoo City is
visiting Danbury relatives

Otto Puely went to Omaha to spond
few days with his wifo who is in hos ¬

pital at that city While there ho will

represent the Masonic lodgo of tuiB

place at tho grand lodgo

Wm Sandon was a Marion visitor
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Marion Woods have re-

turned
¬

from Lincoln where Mrs Woods
has been for medical treatment

Rev Richards pastor of the Congre-

gational
¬

church has been quite sick
tho past week but is improving

Powell Nilsson shipped three cars
of sheep Mr Powell coming from Lin-

coln
¬

to go with the shipment
L Sims took number of men to

McCook Sunday in his auto
Mrs A Smith and children of Wil

sonville aro visiting at thoDelong home
this week

R O DeMay and wife are visiting
near Omaha and Lincoln

Miss Minnie Dolph is visiting in
McCook

W R Burbridge and wife now living
north of Franklin were located in the
path of the two cyclones which struck
that country last week TLey escaped
unhurt but all tho buildings except the
house were destroyed

Fred Nulk received news of tho
death of his mother in Oklahoma

BARTLEY
George Sheppard and wifo of Indian ¬

ola wore Bartley visitors Tuesday

W F West and family and II L
Brown and family visited Cambridge
Tuesday and took in the ball game be-

tween
¬

Cambridge and Bortrand
Mis3 Salhe Hamilton has been secured

as one of tho teachers in our high
school for the coming school year

The Misses Koester and Sullivau
teachers in our school tho past year
have returned to their homes

Will Reimer has gone west and will
visit Robert Fisher befors he returns
Mr Fishers health is improving

Potatoe bugs aro doing much damage
in this vicinity

Dr Arbogast and wifo attended the
ball game at McCook Monday

Percy Catlett has taken a vacation
from the Farmers store and is working
for Des Mones book house

Jinks Fletcher and family will move
to Omaha soon

NORTH SIDE

Little Ray Shaw has been very sick
but is better now

This neighborhood has had some fine
rains the past few days

W Proctor lost a fine colt last Sat-
urday

¬

The high wind picked it up and
threw it into deep canyon killing it

Martin Kennedys chicken house
went up in the air Saturday

A Mcdrell will soon move in to bis
fine house

W M Hiller had business settling an
insurance loss at Martin Kennedys
Monday

T S Draper has built an addition to
his house also fine cellar and is mak-
ing

¬

other improvements which add to
the looks of his home

The Ladies Aid society will meet at
Mrs C Kings Wednesday

see
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Typowritor ribbons for sale at Tick
TmiiiNK office

HRST DUALITY
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FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

PHONE MM I4J0 24 LAWBEWCE DINVCD COLO

riTiM Mi i TO
LLiilAilFIiilll

H H I I II I B mL

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh ol the stomach
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LOW RATE SUMMER TOURS
To the Pacific Coast

Daily low round trip rates to
Portland Seattle Taeoma San
Francisco L03 Angeles and San
Diego Slightly higher to include
both California and Puget Sound
One whole business day saved by
our new schedule to tha Pacific
northwest

To Chicago and Eastern Resorts
Republican convention tickets on
sale June 12 to IU Daily low ex¬

cursion rates to Canada Michi ¬

gan Wisconsin Minnpsota Mass ¬

achusetts and New York tourist
resorts also low excursion rates
to tourist resorts in Main New
Hampshire Vermont

An American Tour
For Nebraska Teachers

And their friends Excursion will leave
Lincoln 130 p m Juno 27 Will spend
three or four days at NE AConvention
in Cleveland thence BunaIo Niagara
Falls Toronto St Lawrence river by
steamer through Thousand Islands and
over the Rapids Montreal Boston Al-
bany

¬

down tho Hudson to New York
thence Philadelphia Washington and
Pittsburg Ask the agent for an itiner-
ary

¬

and full information or write the un-
dersigned

¬

To Colorado and
the Rocky Mountains

Daily low rates to ColoradoUtah Wy ¬

oming tho Black Hills Yellowstone
Park great Democratic convention at
Denver in July
Homeseekers Rates

First and third Tuesdays to the west
including the famous Big Horn Basin
and Yellowstone Valley where large
tracts of rich irrigated lands are being
opened for settlement by the government
and by private companies WriteDCIem
Deaver Burlington Landseekers Infor-
mation

¬

Bureau Omaha excellent busi-
ness

¬

openings in new growing towns
Write a brief description of your propos-
ed

¬

trip and let us advise you how to
make it the best way at the least cost

R E FOE
ticket Agent McCook Neb

L W WAKELEY G P A Omaha Neb
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TAKE THE BLUE BELL LINE TO HEALTH
THEY MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE A BLACKSMITH

Ask for and try once BLUE BELL Cough Syrup Pile Remedy Mans Pain Liniment oi
BLUE BELL Stomach Tablets Diarrhoea Croup Nerve Cough Hay Fever and Catarrh Blood
General Tonic Bright Sunshine Heart Worm Kidney Headache Summer Complaint Scotbaig
Tablets for Children Liver Female Regulator or Quinsy Tablets

Sold by AiMcMILLEN McCook Nebraska

QZ 0lZ
If you want a Side Walk Curb

Stone or Cement Work of any kind

H N Rosebush
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